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Introduction and 
Background



HIV
1.2M

HCV
3.2M

HIV
300K
HCV

10% of those with HCV are coinfected 
with HIV
25% of those with HIV are coinfected with 
HCV



WHO Hepatitis Elimination Goals



Treatment Cascade for Chronic Monoinfected HCV:                   
US Model (2014)



Gaps

Models based on estimations from multiple data sources 
and not on surveillance

Other models that use surveillance focused on 
monoinfected individuals

No comparable  coinfected HCV treatment cascades exist 
nationally



Overall Goals for Project ConnQuER: HEPC 

Cure HCV in persons with HIV (PWH) in CT, particularly 
persons of color through improvements in the HCV 
treatment cascade

2. Improve partnerships with key stakeholders 

3. Improve surveillance mechanisms statewide for 
HIV/HCV coinfection



Objectives

Create a statewide treatment 

cascade for coinfected 

individuals using surveillance

Evaluate the reengagement 

effort of OOC individuals by 

DIS



Methods: 
Statewide Treatment Cascade



Data for Statewide Treatment 
Cascades

Data Sources

1. eHARS - Connecticut’s HIV 
surveillance database

2. CTEDSS - Connecticut's 
HCV surveillance database

Cascade Flow Details

• Update CTEDSS - 3 years paper backlog

• DPH creates coinfected list

• Yale evaluates HCV labs reported through 
CTEDSS
▪ where individuals fall in the cascade 



Results: Treatment Cascade



Statewide Treatment Cascade Data Flow: 
Cumulative







Statewide Treatment Cascade Data Flow: 
CTEDSS 1/1/2016 to 1/1/2020









Next Steps



Methods: 
OOC Reengagement Efforts





Data and Project Flow for Reengagement 
efforts



Reengagement Analysis



Results: 
Reengagement Efforts







Conclusion



Limitations

Treatment cascade’s reliance on surveillance data
• Likelihood of some data entry errors
• Lag in reporting
• Specifics on treatment histories does not exist, 

assumptions made on lab results
• Detailed information came from eHARS

Reengagement efforts of those OOC
• Very time consuming
• Contact info from clinics and surveillance included many 

unknowns and/or not updated



Discussion
Improving SVR rates reflected on treatment cascades

• Integrate multiple data systems together (HIV, HCV, vital records, etc.)
• Add specific treatment information per client to current systems (CTEDSS)
• Ensure accurate provider and contact information is collected and entered 

(CTEDSS)
• Increase HCV viral load testing and reporting of PCR negative results

The OOC population is very hard to find and reengage
• Find additional data sources where contact information can be obtained
• Strategies focused on encouraging those who refuse DIS services to seek care 

should be developed and implemented

Prevent those who are coinfected from becoming OOC in the first place:
• Black and Hispanics; younger than baby boomers; and detectable HIV VL

Next steps
• Use lessons learned during pilot studies to re-engage the 
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Title

Courtney Gidengil, MD MPH
RAND Corporation

Findings are preliminary and have not been peer reviewed; please do not cite.

Improving Capacity to Identify and 
Treat HIV/HCV Coinfection: 

Assessment of Provider Knowledge 



Multisite Evaluation Data Sources

Implementation 
Plans/Logs

Focus Groups 
(Patients / 
Providers)

Knowledge 
Assessments 

(Patients /Providers)
Client Data

HIV/HCV Care Continuum



Evaluation Questions

1. What activities did the jurisdictions engage in to change 
system-level barriers and provider and patient behaviors 
regarding the HCV care continuum among people coinfected 
with HIV and HCV? 

2. How have HIV providers’ HIV/HCV co-infection knowledge 
and behaviors changed as a result of the project?

3. How have HCV knowledge and behaviors changed among 
people with HIV as a result of the project?

4. What impact has the project had on HCV care continuum 
outcomes among people coinfected with HIV and HCV?



Clinical and Non-Clinical Provider Focus Groups

• Conducted across seven jurisdictions
• Recruited through clinics, email lists, word of mouth, meeting 
announcements, and in-person at provider events

• Baseline: 56 clinical providers, 74 non-clinical providers, and 22 SUD providers 
(n=152)

• Follow-up: 66 clinical providers, 88 non-clinical providers, and 21 SUD 
providers at follow-up (n=175)

• Used focus group guide with questions on barriers to screening 
and treatment, and training

• Example: “What are some of the challenges you have encountered (or expect 
to encounter) when performing HCV screening for people living with HIV?.”

• Preliminary analyses conducted on portion of the data



Providers Perceived Improvements from Trainings 
and Communities of Practice and Learning

• “We weren’t doing Hep C testing at all until this project 
happened. Once this project was introduced to us and we got 
certified, we started doing the testing.” (Non-Medical Provider)

• “We were always doing case conferences, but it’s making them a 
more regular part of the treatment experience, both with the 
client and without. I think having those regular meetings, 
altogether with the care team throughout the treatment process to 
identify what new barriers have occurred, how has it going working 
with the previous barriers, that’s been a piece of [PROGRAM] for 
us.”  (Medical Provider)



Providers Continued to have Concerns about Patient 
Readiness for HCV Treatment

• “They're still denying people if they have positive drug screens, if 
they test positive, not just for opiates, but cocaine, which has 
nothing to do with anything. They should still be able to get 
treatment.” (Non-Medical Provider)

• “If a client is not coming virally suppressed because they’re not 
taking their HIV med, why would we prescribe them treatment 
for Hep C if we’re uncertain of that compliance?” (Non-Medical 
Provider) 



Provider Knowledge Assessment 
(Post-Implementation)

• 396 HIV providers across 7 RWHAP jurisdictions responded to 
a cross-sectional survey

• 250 included in analysis of knowledge score by provider type
• 199 included in multivariate model

• Multi-item HIV/HCV coinfection knowledge assessment
• Developed using information from the American Association for the 

Study of Liver Diseases and peer-reviewed literature
• Descriptive analyses stratified by provider type
• Multivariate linear regression predicting knowledge score

• Calculated by dividing # correct responses by # total items



Respondent characteristics
Provider characteristics N (%)

Provider type
MD
NP/PA
MCM
Other clinical staff

93 (37%)
63 (25%)
66 (26%)
28 (11%)

Years treating HIV 
(+ SD)

13.7 (+11.3)

Number of people with 
HIV in caseload
(+ SD)

39.5 (+99.2)

Provider characteristics N (%)

Race
White
Black
Hispanic
Other

130 (56%)
41 (18%)
39 (17%)
22 (9%)

Gender
Female
Male
Other

157 (65%)
74 (31%)

9 (4%)
Sexual orientation

Straight
Gay/Lesbian
Other

185 (77%)
29 (12%)
26 (11%)



Reported receipt of training by provider type

Provider characteristics Received training Did not receive Don’t know p-value

MD 75 (81%) 17 (18%) 1 (1%)

<0.001
NP/PA 49 (78%) 11 (17%) 3 (5%)

MCM 37 (56%) 25 (38%) 4 (6%)

Other clinical staff 15 (58%) 6 (23%) 5 (19%)



Reported receipt of training by 
provider demographics

Provider characteristics Received training Did not receive Don’t know p-value

Race
White
Black
Hispanic
Other

80%
71%
44%
73%

16%
27%
46%
18%

4%
2%

10%
9%

0.002

Gender
Female
Male
Other

70%
74%
78%

24%
23%
22%

6%
3%
0%

0.739

Sexual orientation
Straight
Gay/Lesbian
Other

71%
76%
69%

23%
24%
27%

6%
0%
4%

0.711



Average Provider Knowledge Score by Provider Type  

Domain Overall 
Percent 
Correct

MD NP/PA MCM Other 
clinical 

staff

P-valu
e

Knowledge score 66%* 78% 70% 53% 48% <0.001 

HCV treatment 
regimen questions 72% 84% 76% 58% 56% <0.001 

SUD/mental health 
questions 61% 73% 66% 47% 45% <0.001

Socio-economic 
barriers questions 52% 66% 54% 43% 23% <0.001

* Score is % correct



Average Provider Knowledge Score by Training

Domain Overall 
Percent 
Correct

Training 
Yes

Training 
No

Training 
Don’t 
Know

P-value

Knowledge score 66%* 72% 53% 50% 0.008

HCV treatment regimen 
questions 72% 78% 61% 55% <0.001

SUD/mental health questions
61% 69% 44% 46% <0.001

Socio-economic barriers 
questions 52% 57% 42% 42% 0.013

* Score is % correct



Predictors of Provider Knowledge

Multivariate regression of provider attributes associated with knowledge score (N=199)

β p-value
Provider type

MD ref -

NP/PA -6.9 0.027**

MCM -20.9 <0.001**

Other clinical staff -19.2 0.001**
Years treating HIV 0.11 0.39
Number of people with HIV in caseload -0.008 0.52
Screening approach to HCV
      Screen all people with HIV for HCV annually 1.1 0.67
      All other approaches ref -

Notes: (1) Analysis adjusted for site; (2) * Significant at p < .05 ** Significant at p < .01



Predictors of Provider Knowledge

Multivariate regression of provider attributes associated with knowledge score (N=199)

β p-value
% people with HIV caseload screened for HCV

0% ref -
1 - 74% -0.8 0.27
75 - 100% 6.5 0.92

% HIV/HCV patients treated/referred
0% ref -
1-49% 6.5 0.18
50-100% 7.8 0.08

Any people with HIV in caseload with psychiatric disorder 18.0 0.023*
Any people with HIV in caseload with SUD 22.7 <0.001**

Notes: (1) Analysis adjusted for site; (2) * Significant at p < .05 ** Significant at p < .01



Predictors of Provider Knowledge

Multivariate regression of provider attributes associated with knowledge score (N=199)

β p-value
Reported having received training on HIV/HCV coinfection

Received training ref -
Did not receive training -12.7 <0.001**
Don’t know -18.5 0.003**

Notes: (1) Analysis adjusted for site; (2) * Significant at p < .05 ** Significant at p < .01



Summary

Provider Focus Groups
• Providers perceived training and CPL to be useful
• Concerns and misconceptions about readiness remained
Provider Knowledge Assessment
• MDs followed by NP/PAs performed strongest across all domains 
• Reporting having had training significantly improved knowledge
• Important knowledge gaps across all provider types in areas of 
substance use and mental health issues as well as 
socio-economic barriers

• Gaps between provider types was smallest for socio-economic barriers, 
but still significant



Implications

• Although training varied by jurisdiction, overall training had a 
significant and positive effect on all knowledge domains

• Interventions to improve knowledge and support treatment 
should consider:

• Tailoring to provider type (MD / NP / PA)
• Including education around treatment of those with substance use and 

mental health issues, and addressing socio-economic barriers



Thank you!


